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AilKRU-ANIS- AD ITS KEVII.Kr.S. It is

iWilmMv refreshing to observe the tender
0

solicitude which politicians of alrparties are

nnw for the members of the

American party, s contrasted with the io

lent, bitter, malignant and unscrupulous de-

nunciation with which thoy were continu-

ally assailed in the earlier period of their or-

ganisation. Then they were every thing

tU-- r.i , . id unpatriotic iu politics; now

thc-- ar u.i mannerly and well behaved a

set of gentlemen as can be conceived. Not

a word is now whispered about "dark lan-

terns." "midnight plotters," "proscriptive

demagogues," and such like elegant expre-

ssionsbut their "patriotism" is unques-

tioned; their ends patriotic, but probably mis-

directed; and their fidelity to the Union and

its great interests unquestioned. This is,

of course, only the case in all those sections

where the American party is in too hopeless

a minority to seek the establishment of their

principles by presenting candidates of their

own; and where their votes and influence

are sought to be enlisted in favor of one or

the other of the contending local factions.

In Illinois, this is now especially the sub-

ject of observation. Both the regular can-

didates for the United States Senate, who,

contrary to the usage which prevailed in the

purer and batter days of the Republic, as

well as to every principle of propriety and

delicacy, are stumping the State for the next

highest office in the gift of the people, are

now as amiable as possible towards their
American and Whig friends, and are wooing

them with a tenderness of afl'ectiou that is

really grateful to the long outraged feelings

of those graceless persons who happen

to belie? in the principle that "Ameri-

cans should rule America." How the mas-

ses of thoir followers, in the Democratic and

Republican ranks, and moro especially that

portion of them who are blessed with the

"rich Irish brogue and the soft German ac-

cent," will relish this "billing and cooing"

of these Tope fearers by their leaders, may,

in the language of the writers of fiction, be

"imagined but cannot be described."

But, all this would be very well if the ai t

of printing had never been discovered, and

we wire without the means of preserving a

recc ... former opinions of gentlemen
" 'iiH.'l:io li .T! iiol uiillVqTiuuti

in situations wheie the old saw "circum-

stances alter cases" can be brought to apply.

"Old documents" are troublesome things.and

many a man who has aspired to sorve his

country has been made to feel the force of

this remark. And in this predicament, we

doubt not, so far as Americanism is concern-

ed, now stands the "Little Giant" of Illi-

nois, who would be the "gladdest" in the

world, at this peculiar juncture, for a little

aid from any quarter. His opposition to the

American party, from the period of its or-

ganization, down to the present time when

he would like the best of all things to secure

their support to Bave him from a horrible

political death, has been marked by as much

Tirulence of feeling and bitterness of denun-

ciation as that of Henry A. Wise himself;

and what is worse than all, his open, repeat

ed and violent denunciation of them is being

brought up in judgment against him in this

his day of trial and tribulation. As samples

of the cloth of which his speeches were once

woven the following precious extracts are

given.
In the debate between Douglas and Trum

bull (the two Senators from Illinois) in the

United States Senate on the day of

March, 1856,
Douglas said: Every Know Nothing

Lodge in Illinois has adopted the Abolition
creed, and that is tlie miserable faction that
sent my colleague . here. The Senator from
Kentucky misunderstood me, else he would
not have construed my remarks as personal
to him.

Mr. Crittenden The gentleman did not
make the qualifications that he now does.

Mr. Douglas Every gentleman must have
understood me as making a distinction. I
said nothing about the Southern Know-Xothing- s.

At a ratification meeting held in Wash-

ington city, in Juno, 1S55, Mr. Douglas
said :

They (the Democratic party) wcro one
compact party, possessing one couimon
creed; and they were arrayed against the
allied forces of Abolitionism, Know Nothing
ism, and every other "ism." He rejoiced
that they had got all the "isms" into one
common line. fie had long been wishing
to get them where the Democrats could rake
them all down at once.

These imuu were animated by one common
sentiment, and that was hostility to the
Democratic party. Abolitionism and Know
Xothingism were jirst cousins generally; but
in Illinois they were at least brothers and
SIAMESE TWINS AT THAT. They
would always go for the same candidate, no
ujatter whether Ue was a Know Nothing or
an Abolitionist.

The moral of this whole thin,; is that
geotUmen democrats who aspire to r 'aici.i
distinction at the hands of the people, should
be leas free in their denunciation of their po-

litical opponents, for there is no tailing in

this fsst age of political tergiversation "what
a day or an hour may bring forth."

A Patriot Turned Dkmo rat. 0. B.

Matteson, of Congressional coi i iption noto-

riety, having been defe.UoJ by an almost
unanimous vote, in his aspirations for another
nomination to Congress (in the Oneida dis-

trict, New York,) has lefi the p.r! and is

running against the Republican candidate,

Sm.k ok Rank Stock. shares of

Xoriliern Bank Stock was sold in this city,
on Thursday last, at $123 per share; and

twenty-fou- shares Bank of Louisville at
SUO.

Salks oi' Kentuckv Lasd. A few

days ago, the farm of the late Hector P.

Lewis in this county was sold at public sale,

as follows: One tract of 330 acres to Douglas

P. Lewis, at $75.30 per acre; one tract con- -

taining 280 acres, to John P.. Johnson, at
$74.01 per acre; and one tract containing

32 acres to Mr. Bush at SfrO.20 per acre.

This land wis unimproved, the widow re- -

taining the tract upon which were the im- -

proveuients.
The farm belonging to the same estate,

near Georgetown, known as the "Ashurst
place," was sold the next day at $50.00.
Wm. It. Link, of Frankfort, was the purcha- -

scr. It contained -- li acres.
The farm of the late Nath'l. Barbce, near

Georgetown, containing 200 acres, was sold

last week at 60 an acre. Mr. Geo. Barbee

was the purchaser.

At the same time thirteen negroes belong- -

ing the same estate, ranging in age from urday last, and gang of counterfeiters ar-- 6

50 years, and both sexes, were sold rested. Besides these bills printing press,

at an aggregate of $10,240, or $793.46 each,

The farm of J. T. McClelland, three miles

from Lexington, on the Tates' Creek Turn- -

pike, was sold a few days ago to N. P. Berry

and George Shivery at $74.81 per acre, ex- -

elusive of the widow's dower.

At the sale of Thomas Steele, Esq., in

Franklin county, on Wednesday last, his
horse stock commanded high prices rang- -

ing from 100 to $785 for colts and fillies.
The farm of the late Judge Beatty near

Washington, in Mason county was sold, last
week, to Wm. Chanslor, of the same coun- -

ty, at $55.20 an acre.

fJj-T- he Bourbon Circuit Court commenc

ed its Fall term on Monday last. In the ab- -

senceof Judge Goodloe, who was detained at
home in consequence of the sickness ot his

wife, A. M. Brown, Esq., (editor of the

Paris Citizen,) was elected, by the members

of the bar, Judge pro. Urn.
In the case of Robert Champ, who is in

dicted for the commission of rape upon hi3

sister-in-la- Mrs. Champ, change of venue

was granted to the Fayette Circuit Court.
The case of Kennedy, who is indicted for

arson, was set for Wednesday last. It will

be remembered that he was charged with
being concerned with Grifflng who was some
time since hung by a mob, with barn-bur- n

ing, Sec.

OCrThe Paris Flag, states that R. W
Woolley, Esq., of this city, was tendered the
post of Secretary of Legation the Span
ish Mission, to which Col. Preston has boun

appointed, but declined it. The same paper
says that Mr. Woolley desires the nomina- -

tion for Attorney General for which he ran
in 1855, and will no doubt receive it. A. J.
James, Esq., formeily of Pulaski, but now
of Frankfort, it is also said, is an aspirant ,

for the same position.

t i m

The Balloon Race. We noticed in our
last, that Prof. Steiner, the American and
Mons. Godard, the French Aeronaut,
started on race in balloons on Monday eve- -

ning last from Cincinnati. They started at
21 minutes after 4 o'clock, P. JI., and Prof.
Godard landed at 20 minutes pastlOhav-in- g

been up about six hours. Prof. Steiner
landed at half past 10, having been in the air
ten or fifteen minutes longer than his coin- -

petitor, and . having travelled in the six bours
and ten minutes two hundred and thirty miles.

l liey both landed within a short distance of
the Lake, and could have crossed it, but as
neither had knowledge of the whereabouts
of the other, (not having seen each other for
four hours,) they did not feel disposed to
cross the Lake into a Canadian forest.

According to the stipulations of the race,
signed and witnessed before starting, it was
understood that the Aeronaut who made the
greatest distance, without regard to time, was
to be declared the winner. The young
American Aeronaut (Steiner) has therefore
borne off the honors.

Protection and Democbact. The ques-

tion may well be asked, "what is Democra-- !
cy?" A 'few days since the Washington
Union stated that Mr. Buchanan wasdeter- -

.u,.uv.c,j po. to auy .cou , lll0
tariff and lii mnn .Tthn frlunnv' J
Jones, declared upon the floor of Congress,
near ti.e term.nauon o. tne last session, mat

j t ... 1:1: i laue wiu, oppoacu ,u any muuuicuuuu wuat- -

ever. During the late canvass in Penusyl- -

vania.tnc democrats attempted to piay out
au. .1 i r ,i : . . t,
toe oiu game u. uecepuou, unto u.o car.- -

va& of 1811, when their battie-rr- was I oik.
'IV '.1 104.t L..A it.- - -- 1J

'
r c c..: ;,

J
D g.,.,,. . .,u ouust to

be payed in .cw lorR. W e copy the lol- -

lowing from oue of our exchanges:

in --New i oik, irotectionis everywhere
becoming the democratic doctrine, and all
Democrats opposed to it are denouneH'i as un- -

faithful to the interests of the workina Dcoolc.

At the Democratic Congressional Convention
in Oneida county, held on Monday last, the
,oov. ing lexHtiuon was pUMa:
nea, mat we are in .ayor oi tariu.

w o ooiieve it to oe tne oest, n not tne omy
fair and feasible d that can be adopted
for raising the nc .oiry funds to defray the
increasing annual expenses of Government,
and that iu the adjustment of the tariff it
siiuulcT be a J:r'i:ng obiect, and care should
be take,, to promote, o far as it is practice
tie to tl , Uie agncultuial, mauulacturing
aim uiechai'i 1 iiiteic .ts of the country.

One of the dek. tos o ij" ;tJ lo the reso-lui.t'i- i,

on the ground that Oneida county
was an ii'jV.cui ui! rather Llij.il manufactur-
ing section, but his argument availed noth-
ing, au; the resolution was .. I"yted.

An lMP4jitf.:-'- Qt"i---

Tesxesskb. Tho in T'-en- "nessee liu.i decidod "uittaiik'
iinwl rnyiilrt civ ni ' ' nftor

k ' -

hi i natural! r v.x to
i

The

Opknino ok the Mrj.odkon. We un-

derstand thatthis .beautiful new Hall will be

opened in a few days. Prof. Cot.i.ikrk, a

musician of eminence, proposes to give a
grand Concert some time during the next

to a

to of a

a
a

to

a

a

a

week. Centrally situated, and built with a
view-t- elegance and comfort, the Melodeon
wi assu,Uy become a popular and fash
ionable resort. The entertainment that will
1)e oftereJ on tle open;n!; nt, we are as- -

sm-e- win be of a high order, and such as

wiU meet lne approbation of the most cul- -

tivate,i musjcai taste. As Mr. Norton has
prepare(i ti,js neat a,i cgant Hall for

amusement) which is ren'.ly an ornament to

our city, at a heavy cost, it is hoped that it

will prove remunerative. The opening night
wil, ,roubtless be hailed with pleasure by

the lovers of amusements, aud a large and
fashionabte audience assemble to inaugurate
; t

m t
Abbest ok Counterkeiticrs im New

' I ork. 1 welve thousand dollars in bogus
bills on the Bank or Ugdensburg, JNew oru,

were seized by the New York police, at Mott

Haven, a lew miles above the city on Sat

dies, chemicals, plates, and all the appara- -

tus necessary for counterfeiting were found
on the premises. There were also plates for

counterfeiting the bills for various country
banks, apparatus lor altering bills, coats ot

rms lor a number oi states, impressed on
isinglass, engravers' tools, and books con- -

taining a description of the bills of every

bank m the country, with fac similes ot the
signatures of the President and Cashier of
each. In rumaging the place the olhoers
came across a roll of counterfeit furkish
money, an account ot the counterleiting ot

which has been published.

Revival. A very interesting protracted
meeting has just been closed in the Christian

church at Athens, in this county, which was
blessed with the addition of ninety-fou- r

members to that church. I he meeting was

conducted by Elders W. T. Moore, of Frank- -

fort, and John I. Rogers, of Versailles.

Preparing toRod the Treasury. The

Frankfort Yeoman, the organ of the
"Frankfort Committee" has issued

the following to prepare the
Democracy to make a desperate attempt to
ro tnc State Treasury under the guise of a
Legislative act:

Col. J. W. South, kecpor elect of the
penitentiary, has been in Frankfort for Sev-

eral days past, and will remain here for the
balance of the week. We understand that
he has been making preparations to enter
upon the discharge of his duties on the fust
of March next. From the hard and unjust
terms imposed upon him by the last Legis
lature, it was thought by many of his friends
hero that ho would not accept the contract
for the lease of the prison, and we do not

jie ,;n noiVt tin2l,S3 )tP hasrea.n to be- -

Here that, the next Legislature xcill do him, jus- -

tier, by changing the terms o) las contract m
" Mow him to fulfill his official

duties and treat the convicts with humanity.
without ruinins himself in a pecuniary point
ef view. We have never known a meaner
piece of legislation than that by which the
responsible ana important omce oi Keeper o.

U , oouth in order to eratifv tho Hunker
propensities of his Know-Xothin- g predeces- -

sor, who had been permitted to hold the
?ffiee on his own terms while his party was
in power. v unun mere ia u inorai uuu-gatio- n

resting upon our party, so soon as it
obtains the control of both branches of the
Legislature, to place South on an equality
with his predecessor, or at least to fix the

. f-
bounds of reason and justice. We have
reason to know that he is required to pay too
much; and we do not believe there is a true
Democrat in the State, who, when the fact
is clearly demonstrated, win raise ins voice
against the change.

. .t--t .1-- . vrupon tins tne oneiuy .itws taus com
ments: The public are cognisant of the fact

that, at the late session of the Legislature
the members used every effort
to get the law passed so as to lease the Peni
tentiary for $8,000 per annum, whilst the

present incumbent, Maj. Z.eb. Ward, pro-

posed to the Legislature to give .$12,000 per
annum; and Maj. Hawkins and other Dem

ocrats said they were ready to lease the insti-

tution at a like sum. The American and
Whig members consequently refused to let
the law pass, unless it stipulated for the lease
of the penitentiary at $12,000 per annum,
for four vrai-s- . and the ftnti-- Tnericnn mem

yieldthug sav- t0 the SUte
. . . .

the sum of per annum, voemg an agj
grcgateof $16i000 saved to tne people 'in tUo

fc f four f hi h th institution
w&& joaS(jd Bu(. nQW jt appearS thati al.
though Mr goulh permitted himsclf to he

.clectcd under the law whiuh fixed tho
gjo QfjO per annurUi and thuB

morally bound himscl to abiue the contract
it is avowed he will not comply with the
contract, unices au assurance is given him
that the noxt scssioa of the Legislature will

alter the contract, and let him have the Pen

itcntiary for a less annual rental than Maj
Hawkinn and other Democrat were willing

0,jTe

Will the people sanction this assurance
The issue is one to be tried at the polls at the

next election of members of the Legislature
The alltirAmerican organ has given timely
infomialiou of the flCt to the pcopie. Let

. .tlje Pcol)Ie bcar ,l IQ """J. and sea that th
do uot send to the Legislature next year any
man who will not avow his determination to

w ntu ,. ;llfHn,, 9h
every decrease m the amount the law of the
last session fixed as the sum the Peniten
tiary should be leased at. The institution is

worth the sum of $12,000 per annum, or the

present lessee, and Maj. Hawkins and others
would not have been so anxious to lease

under the law, at that sum. The attempt
therefore, to give it to Mr. South at a less

sun is an attempt to rob the people's Treas

ury of $4,000 or more por annum, to enable
an active partizan to enrich himself at the
expense of the tax payers the farmers and
, , , , f,. , ,tt.,i ,
laborers oi tne maie. u u.e peope coun- -

teuance sun swmd in? and irauu. inevare
forwarned; let them be forearmed, by re- -

turning to the Letti-jlatur- e men
violate i

0C"The trial of James McMullen for kill
ing George Keller terminated in Louisville

on Thursday last, and resulted in his con
victionof manslaughter and the fixing of his
punishment at five years in the penitentiary.
This is the case of killing for which Milus
D. West was triod last Spring and acquit
ted.

Q7An American meeting was held in St.
Louis, on the night of the 13th inst., which

was addressed by various gentlemen, among
whom was Dr. A. K. Marshall, late Repre-

sentative in Congress from this district.
The tenor of Mr. Marshall's remarks, which

were warmly applauded, was as follows: ,

Dr. Marshall believed the Americans of
Illinois were capable of judging for them-
selves, but if he were to express his opinion
it would be to the effect that he would soon-

er trust his slaves, his family, Southern in-

stitutions and all to the Republican party
not the Abolition party hnt to tfie ltepublS
tun party, than to any such sellish, unscrupu-
lous politician as Stephen A. Douglas. To
Mr. Douglas can be attributed all the evils
that exist in the country His great
Nebraska bill made more Abolitionists than
all the preaching, praying and singing more
than all the poetry or prose that could possi-
bly have been indulged in by fanatics.

07" In the 5th Congressional district of
Mississippi, John J. McRae
(Dem.) has been elected without opposition,
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death
of Gen. Quitman.

Kentucky Racers at Mehimhs. A let-

ter from Memphis names the following ra-

cers from Kentucky as then in tho city.
The races there commenced on Tuesday
last and close

J. L. Bradley, with Des Chiles and Nannie
Clark.

John M. Clay, with Waterloo and Charley
Morgan.

Frank Harper, with Hempland and a two
year old Lexington colt.

John Campbell, with Jack Gamble.
Mr. Merriwether, with ag c by Ambassa-

dor.

Tub Chess Match. The latest intelli-

gence from France is that the chess match
between Morphy and Harrwitz has been
suddenly brought to a close, owing to the
illness of the latter. The game stood: Mor-

phy 5, Harrwitz 2, drawn 1. The wiuner

of the first seven games, it will be remem-

bered, was to be considered the conquerer.
No doubt was felt in regard to Morphy win-

ning the match.

Orlt is announced that James R. Met-

calfe, Esq., a nephew of the late Gov. Met-

calfe, has been appointed Reporter for the

Court of Appeals. The oflice has heretofore

been filled for many years by Judge Ken.

Monroe, whose reports have been character-

ized by ability and have given great satisfac-

tion. It is not stated whether Judge Mon-

roe voluntarily retired from the position, or

.wnt removed by the tVmrt. We trust That

mhefaci that Judge MoiUi.o is aa American

and Mr. Metcalfe a Democrat, had no sort if

connection with this movement on the part

of the highest Judicial tribunal of the State,
which is now composed of a majority of

Democrats.

fj7It will be remembered that, in the
election for Equity and Criminal Judge In

Bowling Green district in August last,

the certificate of election was given to Mr.

Hitter, who is an American. It appeared

afterwards that a mistake had been made in

the returns from Warren county, which, cor

rected, would elect his competitor, Mr.

Green, who is a Democrat. The election

was, therefore, contested by the latter, and

the Board of Examiners, composed of the

Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney Gen

eral and State Treasurer promptly made the

correction and'fiave decided in favor of Mr.

Green. We observe that some of the most

unscrupulous of the Democratic papers of

the State, with their accustomed unfairness

towards their political opponents, are endea

voring to make some capital out of this mat

ter; but their effort will be wholly fruitless,

as the majority of the Board of Examiners,
who awarded the certificate, are members of

the American party.

Kansas Election. An election for mem
hers of the Territorial Legislature took place

in Kansas about two weeks ago. .Xot much

interest was felt anywhere outside of the

Territory about it, as it was certain that the

free State men would have thing their own
way, and carry the election without serious
opposition. The Kansas-Nebrask- a bill filled
the whole Territory with within
a very brief period after its passage, and their
power will never be counteracted. The
Leavenworth Times (a free-so1!- ! paper) thus
glorifies over the result of the election:

"It is with no little pleasure that we feeLl
able to announce the complete triumph of
the old 1 rce State party. 1 here will scarce
ly be a corporal's guard of Democrats in the
Legislature. With thexception of Atchi-
son and Jofferson, we have made a clean
sweep. We hope this withering rebuke will
not be lost on the Democracy. Thev made
a desperate struggle, resorted to every species
of cunning, strategy and device that coufil
be concocted to carry the day. And the re
suit is that Kansas stands, as she has ever
stood, in opposition to slavery.

0i7"The leading organ of the Democracy
of Mississippi, the Jackson Mississippian.
makes the following harsh remarks about
that old-lin- e t, Gov. Jones,
One would have thought that the services of

Gov. Jones in 1856, entitled him to immu
nity from such denunciations, at least from
democratic sources:

That most delectable of all political mis
creants, Jimmy Jones, of Tenn., has been
caught up bv the Douglas faction in Illinois
lor the purpose of retailing political slanders
against men, the purity of whose conduct
!.as never been questioned, and the lalchet of
whose shoes he is unworthy tounloose. lie is
now at his filthy work, and from his uniform
usefulness in conducting himself as the oc
casiou requires, a vehicle lor conveying
political filth doubtless he will be paid off....... . . .i tir.il j r. ...i- - : i. r'luui oiesieu au street uraiis, wincu uouir
jas-

-
hftg been sing quite freely i the pend

ing Senator'"' -- anvass.

ed and seventy- -

Penitentiary at

'i'hk Atlantic O.wii.e. A dispatch from
"Nov Ibundland announces the arrival at St.
John's of Mr. Lundy, an English electric -

ian. who had been sent over by the board of
din rtors of the Atlantic Telegraph Compi- -

n'ywij'lie purpose ol testing the cable with '

improved batteries, and new instruments
A time had been agreed upon before
his departure from England, between him-

self a ii d the electricians at Valentia Bay, at
whikh it was intended to make the experi-

ments; and in his dispatch to Mr. Fields,
from Halifax, he speaks hopefully of the

pr9irtrof success. He says: "The con-

duct.)) is not broken," and "it is probable,
bysending a certain kind of electricity to
improve the insulation, and thus the diffl-euJfi-

be overcome for a time."

fjiy The dead letter branch of the General
I'u.-T- " 'j'1 ts just closed another quarter's
WiTy u"ii;g the three months which a

ed on the 30th ult. there were found
2,729 letters which contained money,

in the aggregate to $12,921,82.
For thi quarter which closed 30th June
hstib'j--e were received 4,549 letters and
$21,39! 85 in money. For the quarter end-
ing 30th March, 2,172 letters, and 13,457
15 in money. Quarter closed 31st Decem-

ber 2,352 letters and 13,361 90 in cash.
Total in the year 12,102 letters and $61,-23- 9

82 in in ney. It is gratifying to state
that, under the ei'ucacy and promptitude
which chair oterize the finance bureau, over
nine tennrs of the whole amount of cash has
been restored to the original owners.

Almost a Dcel. It appears by the fol- -

lowir.g card that there that there has been a
correspondence with a view to a duel, be-

tween Gen. Jesup, of the U. S. Armv. and
the lion.' John S. Pendleton, formerly a
member of Congress from Virginia. The
difficulty is understood to have grown out
of Mr. Pendleton's severe denunciation of
Gen.'Jesup's capture of Oseola twenty years
ago, by a iolation of a flag of truce, and we
are gratified that it has been adjusted. It
would be a sad sight to see an old man of
more ihan three score and ten years, engag
ed in a combat upon the "field of honor."
The following card announces the termina
tion of the affair:

copy the following accountof the sale
of Mr. N. J. Smith's stock in Henry coun
ty, advertised in this paper, from the Louis-

ville Courier, of Saturday:
Large rytle of Slock. Mr. R. H. Stand

ord informs us that the sale of stock on
the farm of X. J. Smith, in Henry county,
yesterday, v as very largely attended. The
plendid stallion stallion Drennon, was pur

chased by Joseph Itrinkcr, Jr., of New Cas
tle, for thrte thousttittl ami tmeuty-jif- dollars.
All of Ins i nits brought remarkably fine
prices, and the total ol tne sale amounted
to over $IK1.

the Kiltie tune, a lot. of David Ellis'
!.: ld, averaging '25

A" l itrnrjrUiM nicn i. ir . Vti.,V Tl,..

ii'7 Samuel C. Parker, of Hinckley Med

ina county, met with a terrible death Sun
day morning, the 10th inst. He was seen
to go into a field in which he kept a bull,
with a pitchfoik in his hand, for the purpose,
as is supposed, of driving the annirnal out.
About an hour after, a person called at his
house to invite him to preach a funeral ser-

mon, and was directed by the family to the
field where they supposed Mr. Parker to be.

On looking for him, he was found dead, the
body tossed over the fence several rods from
where the pitchfoik was lying. The horns
and head of the bull were bloody, and the
blood and marks on the ground indicated
that the unfortunate man was gored and
pitched along by the vicious animal from
the place where the pitchfoi k was dropped
to the fence, and then tossed completely over
it.

Douolas' Plas op "Unfriendly Legis
LATION" TO UK TRIED IM KANSAS. Doilg
las's plan of excluding slavery from a Ter
ritory by unfriendly legislation is, i,t seems,
about to be put in practice in Kansas. The
Lawrence Herald of Freedom copies, with
approbation, the Freeport speech of Doug
las and adds, exultingly:

"The Legislature of Kansas cannot near- -

lect, at its next session, to take away such
local legislation as now encourages or gives
protection to slavery. It will do more: it
will throw pains and penalties around the
institution; it will give the negro the
right to defend his person from assaults up-
on him by his master; it will, in short, make
him a freeman, and. t provision
of recompense. The underground railroad
will be thrown upon the surface. Those
holding slave property in Kansas are urged
to consider this as prophedic, if they please,
for it will surely be realized."

Douglas cs Squattsr Sovereignty.
Douglas i.s a rampant Squatter Sovereignty
man, maintaining that the Territorial Legis-

latures have the power, under the Kansas-Nebrask- a

bill, to admit ot exclude slavery at
their pleasure. In his speech at Joliet, Il-

linois, on the 31st of August, he repeated
what he had previously eaid at Freeport,
and said:

"Ho (Lincoln) wanted to know whether,
in my opinien, there was ny lawful means
by which slavery could be excluded from a
Territory before its admission into the Union
as a State. I answered him that, in my
opinion, under the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill it
is in tho power of the people of a Territory
to introduce slavery or exclude it just as
they please. This is the opinion I have al-

ways expressed of that bill, from the day I
introduced it in Congress down to this
hour."

Railroad Iron. The total import of
railroad iron from Great Britain to the Uni-

ted States for the first seven months of 1808,
compared with those during a like space in

18SG and 1837 are as follows:
1856, - 81,005 tons.
1857, "- - 105,613
1858, - - 5,5;i6 "
The above table shows that in seven

months of tho present year we have import-

ed less railroad iron by 1K),000 tons than in

the corresponding period of last year. Since
August 1st, however, there has been more
aetivity in this department, and considera-

ble quantities hay ben imported by the

Mobile and Ohio and other road J, and sev-- j
'
eral companies have contracted for supplies
to be delivered before the end of the year,
so that the total importations for 1858 will

' not fall short of last year, as the abovt fig- -

ures would indicate

Iowa Election. The returns from the
recent election in Iowa have been received
from all but nine counties. In tho first dis-

trict, Curtiss, Republican, hs a majority, for
Congress, of 1,421. And in the second dis-

trict, as far as heard from, Vandevcr,
has 3,314 majority. The Dubuque

Times claims the election of the State ticket
nominated by the Republican party by 5,000
majority Can any body tell what has be- -

come of the Rational Democratic party of the
North?

0Cj"A Leavenworth letter says: It is

rumored here that the Hon. Findley Patter-
son will be the successor of Gov. Denver.

Stanton has become a fixed
resident of the Territory, is one of the pop- -

ular men of the country, aud is likeiy to be

one of tne two first United Statei Senators
from Kansas.

The People Rebuked. Wm. A. Porter,
the defeated candidate for Judge of the Su-

preme Cc irt of Pennsylvania, has resigned
his commission "out of spite" to the people i

who refused to him. lie was ap
pointed to that position by Gov. Packer, to
fill.1 vacancy, and had only a fetf weeks

longer to serve; but he was determined, to

show proper resentment for the -

ciation of his eminent services, and would

not serve an ungrateful people a moment
lifnger. In the courseof his letter of resig- -

.

nation he tries to be very severe upon For- -

ney and the "disorganizes" within the Dem- -

ocratic ranks. He has determined to resume

the practice or law, which he says is "so

much more remunerative that comparison is

out of the question." The Cincinnati Gaz- -

ette very justly remarks that, if Mr. Porter
J.

had taken his unavoidable deleat (as a Le-- j

compton Democrat) more coolly and in si- -

lence, he would have appeared to much bet-- ;

ter advantage with the public. Men who

meddle with politics should take cue to keep

their temper in defeat.11

Cant Mr. Buchanan provide for Judof
Porter, as he has for his friend Jehu Glanjy

Jones.' Ur is tlie list oi tne wounaoa too

larce for even his vast patronage to heal
b

tneirwounus: It is a monstrous pity that
lightning" struck so many of hi friends on

the second Tuesday in October! ft puU it

wholly out of his power to apply a restora-

tive, and they will have to submit to the dis-

pensation as best they may. Poor fellows,

we pity them indeed we do'.

Political On Dits.- - The District At- -

of Senator!. " unehuay, iue. s tn o. ..: ,torney of Illinois, who is a' at toe lute residoiiee ot said a- -

Fitch of Indiana, is to have said bout ten miles from Lexington, on tha Clovelmid

that his father told him that the Hon. """J ,0 faris, Rnd near David's Fork t'rcuk, the
'

.Tesv:e Bright was choice i)n'MOPT?iTi7" r-

for the Presidency, and that their only hope
was to defeat Douglas in Illinois now, in or- -

der to give Bright a ihow in the Charleston
ljentonvention in itmu.

It is said that the Hon. P. Blair,

Jr., who was defeated in the St. hoiusdis- -

trict for Congress at the late election, and

who is bow stumping the North Western
States, is fishing after the Black Republican

nomination for the Presidency in I860.

There are, says the Norfolk Argus, strong

indications that the Know Nothings will

nominate John Minor Botts, of Virginia, for

the Presidency in 1800; and that will run

on a native American, protective tariti', and

internal improvement platform.

(py-Geo-
. Hiram Walbridge, who is run-

ning against the Hon. Daniel E. S.ckles, as

an independent Democratic candidate for

Congress in the Third District of New York

(the lowest and hardest part of the city) has

published the iV.es of an agreement mrds
between them two years ago by which Sick

les pledges himsclf not to oppose Walbridge

now, if the latter would give him the field

then, as he did. The only alternative of

the agreement was, that Sickles, should se-

cure Walbridge an election in some other

District of the city, which ho has not un-

dertaken to do. It isasinjular revelation,

and shows how little both men supposed the

have to do with the election of mem-

bers for Congress.

Convicted Singular nstructions of
a Judge. In' the Franklin Circuit Court

Wash Evelyn has been convicted of killing

Dan McCurdy and sentenced to the peniten-

tiary for five years.
In noticing the case the Frankfort Yeo-

man remarks:
Judge Nuttall instructed the jury that if

they the prisoner was sulKciently
drunk at the time the offense was committed
as not to know what he was doing, they
were to lind him not guilty. The substance
of the instruction was about this: If it ap-

peared that a man intended to commit crime
before he got drunk, and committed it in a
state of intoxication, hisdrunkenness was no

excuse or palliation of the offense; but if,

without haying determined to perpetrate a
crime, he became too drunk to know what he
was about, and in this case committed mur-do- r,

he could not be held guilty. The dis-

tinction, in our judgment, is altogether too
nice and the instructions in this case not
only erroneous and novel, but exceedingly
dangerous to the welfare of society.

It is very difficult in any case, for the
Commonwealth to prove the prisoner's in-

tentions otherwise than from his action; yet if
the Judge's construction of the law be cor-

rect, it is required to prove his intention to
kill, prior to his becoming drunk, or he is ac-

quitted of murder if he proves himself in-

toxicated at tho time the deed was perpetra-
ted. If voluntary drunkenness is an excuse
for murder, we have a very worthless system
of jurisprudence. Of the facts of this case,
we know little or nothing, not having heard
the evidence in court, and do not express an
opinion for or against the prisoner. We ob-

ject to the instructions ou general principles.

Fine Cattle. Mr. B. F. Hibler starts
to New York this morning with a lot of
remarkably fine fut cattle. They ai forty
in number and the average weight is 1810
pounds which is hard to beat. Some of
them are premium stock . Part of them
were purchased by Mr. Hibler f:ou Mr
Ware, of Fayette, and the remainder from
Mr. Milton Kendall of this county. Faris
Cit.ten.

The majority the Deniociacy in
Ohio, accord''"" to the reiurns, is between
twenty-tw- o and twe'nty-fiv- e thousand;
and in Pennsylvania upwards of fifty
thousand.

son
deuedent,

reported

following
P. Mr. Buchanan's

fruncis

he

people

believed

against

New York Cattle Market.
Xe ToRK,Gt. 20.

Beef Market is quite flat, quality poor nr.J
prices lower for the inferior and medium grajes:
but firmer fur primo which were scarce: receipts
upwards of 4, Out): quotations Inferior V

(Sili for the best finality, and 10 for extra.
Sar.r.e and liupre?ed end defined SOc

ft head; reoeipt? l.Uii),
Swine An excess of supply. Prices heavy

and dejlined; receipts li,000; quotations 4,g5.

- Ciscivxati Cattle Market, Oct. 2U.

There is a fairdemnnd for fat W at S4t"t4 Ml
cwtgros, aud for lare corn fatted l 75
btainod. Stock hogs are dmil acd pric nom- -

inal.
The supply of beef cattle haa been fair, and the

demand fully "iial to it: th? market hn ruled
steady throi. o u 'week. The sales add up
7j0headat .il 7 to rrf cwt grcsJ, the latter
rate for priin..

Piie I'ork Map.kkt. The Cinairnatil'rice Cur- -

' "
, . .

" e nave to notice a rc.tuer active uemnnj in
the speculative, or prospective way, for Mess
I orK:ainl witluu the la.'t lew days there hu? been
a ood den done, and were Boilers easily found at
the prices oamed, t he business done would have
been large. 515 is freely offered for Mass I'ork
delivered at any timj durini; t tic season, after De-

cember 1st, at the ielle.-'- s option, and il6 has been
agreed upon for a lot to bo deli ereJ on the 1st of
next April: and we understand 1 000 brls. to be de-
livered in New York, about the 1st. of March, at
$17 aO.Uaaotherevntraet. lbe are
the Ion tftng buyers, and the Eastern men the lead
ing sellers, wo understand. lne indications are
cow very strongly in favor of hih opening prices.

that our country friends had better py partio- -

to havfl them
ready for market ei'rly.

MARRIED On the 2i-- f inst., by Rev. Wm. M.
Pratt, Mr. I). C. AKMSTh.(), of this county, to
Miss Aktk M. Lewis, daughter of John lovis,
Esl- of thu chi'- -

on sunie ujiv, dv too same, .tir. J tKK.jii ah
Tablto:. t0 Mi,a f E T Lawsos. niooe of Da.
vid Dawson, Ksq., both of this county.

With the latter notice more cake! AU right -
a wori" 01 hW to t..s newly married pair.

v s Djlil,iMr. (!;'u; j.; y'Hrlles to Miss Fan-ni-

A. Morkhhad, daur-hte- r of Charles R. MoreheadCf t', Fa:"lera' "nnk at tlmt '

On Thu.-Ml.t- the 2ist inst., at the residence
0f tho bride's father, in Scott comuy, by the Rev.
Stephen Kolund, M. S. bowiiu.s-.fiiq.- , of this city,

Scott.
So our excellent and ''handsome" young friend

is "off." Wc congratulate him and his fair bride

"P"n thera' most ''itoresting event: and

.
J

,

single cloud to obscure the bright visions of hnp- -

ine,j wilil:1, nw i ht their path.

riti,'n if e l - vr- - w:i- -

lia, Jot, Uli, Mr, srsAS scOTT.lnte
if Now York, figed 7 L yoars. She 'va? as lovely
in character ns she was venerablo in years; anil

Mho memory of her virtu. s and her worth will
luii be huKt in grateful remembrance by her af- -

ti ic ted relative? and Iriendy.

T WII.T,, as Exocutor of Geo. M. Darnaby,
I d 'd., expose to publio sle to the highest bid- -

J VW J '
'tine o ."MieKiiii ,hi i j tut, "iib never u h

.Mare, l lirst t. Saddle and Buggy
Horse, 1 clever 2 year old Filly, 1 yearling do., 1

'Yoke of Wo, k Oxen, 2 Cows, i Steers nud 1 Heif- -

he,.. n i,.t ,.f Hn. some twentv
of them now feeding, Corn in the shock, Oats iu
tne staeK, some cicau uuai, riiiuiiiic jiuoie- -

, 4'
Terms made known on day of sale. Sale to

commence at 10 o'clock
I will, at the iaiue tl and place, Rent to the

highest bidder, about Seventy Acres of f.and,
part pasture and balance

i78rJ)',-RNAB-
'

Exf
tf a m. Darnaby, dec-'d- , and Guardian

ll h,s tlm"--
.. II. All tlioso naviug claims against saiu ue- -

codent. will pr ant them propeily authenticated
for settlement,

oct 20 w

PUBLJCSALE.
undersigned, Executrix of James C.THE dee'd.. will expose at public sale to the

hiirhesc bidder, at the late residence of said de
cedent, six miles from Les'pigton, immediately on

the Todd's road and near the crossing of the road
from Chilesburg to almit. Hill,

On Tuesday, the 2d of November next,
most of the

PERSONAL PROPERTY
of the said Berry, of the STOCK
the r.iitee. viz:

15 Head of HOUSES, among' them some good
brood Mares, ad fine young horse).

4 Xo. 1 vearling Mules.
8 or 10 head of CATTLE, among them one

thorough bred bull.
25 or:tfl head of IIOOS," and about the same

number of Stock Hogs.
A lot of good Sheep.
1 Yoke oi aood Work Oxen.
TheCR'H'on the phv;e, consisting of between

9 nil and XOrt stacks of Cor-- ,: Wheat, Rye, Oats and
H;iv.

KAIMJINT. IIPI,EWF.T. of all kinds
among which arc one light four horse Wag
and one Horse Cart.

One liusrirv and Harness (new.) and various
nthor articles not neccssarv to mention.
TERMS OF SALE. A credit of four months will

be given upon all sunn over $10 upon the ecn-t.;,,- n

of notes with annroved security, negotiable
and payable in Rank; that sum and under, eash.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.
M!LDREL W. BERRY,

Fayette co. K. Oct. 20. 65. Executrix.

NOTICE.
All persons having claim against the estate of

James 0. Berry, doc d., are hereby requestod to

present them to Col. Tupa is E. Ea.tin, my agent,
for settlement: and all i. arsons indebted to said
ostate will make psymont to him.

MILbUKD W. l.F.UrtV,
Executrix of J. V. BERKV, dee d.

Lexington and Frankfort Tuix-pik- e

Company.
Election will be at tho Toll House on Sat-

urday,AX the :10th inst., for Managers for the
ensuing your. Also, to take the sense of the
Stockholders upon tho proposition to take stock
in the extension of tho direct road, and iu the
branch road by Bethel Mooting House to 's

Mills. Tho hour of meeting tf o'clock, A.
M. By order of the board.

K. J. SPUKR, Seo'ry.
octl:) o3-- td

Statosuiau oopy till day.

LAND, MILL & DISTILLERY
FOR SALE.

I,and, lying Lowir HowAid'a CreekMYin Clark oouuty, ky., containing about 2fl
acres, on whit-l- there is situate! a Merchant Mill,

with two run S stones, with a I tho appur'.onan-oosu- f

a tirat rate Mill n i th an overshot wheel, 20

feet diameter: a fiot rate dam and racw, all in
good repair, ll will run nine or ten months du-

ring the year by water. The Miil i.s a tone build-

ing three Mory'a high. There aro on the place
nrat-rat- e atone buildings containing 1 large tine
rooms. There is ul.n on the place a fine Barn
and stable.

I will also fell InttireH in a Copper
Distillery, situated within a naif a uiilo of the
Mill. There is sutnoient apparatus connected
with it to make six barrels ui whUky per day.

1 will alH to t ti o purchaser of the property,
if desired, a NEtiKO .MAN, who is a first rate
Miller. WM. T. BUSH.

Out 13 6i-2-

Charge Winthtater Chronicle.

WOODFORD FARM.
Stock, Crop, &t.

AT PUBLIC SALS.
S Commissionei? appointed at the Atril Ttrm,

IX. ISib, of the Wooodford Circuit Court Tfa
will,
On Thursday, the 1 1th day ol Nov, next,
on tho premises, fell publicly to the highest bid-
der the farm owned by the late firs P. Jkly
Said Farm is 2y, miles west of Versailles be-
tween the MeCracken's Mill road and the

Anderson Turnpiic, and coctauit

400 ACISES
Of first rate land in a. hii;h stato "of cultivation.
It has r.riou it every building necessary for

Stock Scales, Slaughter 4cThe Dwelling is large and ulmoet i:ew. Tho
Negro Houses arc of brick ample Stable
room for thirty borstj a horse Mill, Sadler and
atraw Lutter itnvea L,y loi.i rower. Stuble
room for i Cows and Calve Hemp House, Vixg-o- n

Sheds, Corn Cribs 4c.
Around tncyirdand-gardo- is a perfect Osage
range, Hedge also on each side of the farm t, Bnr..

the Tuiuyjike and dirt road.
i be,e is an abr.r.uaut supply of .ifvarfailinir Stooi

water iu every field and pasture. T c.
There aro thirty acres of Wheat rn.l rnn.v

acTos o. Barley sown upon the ploce.
Also, at thesamo time, all the STOCK on the

farm cf
30 head of Cows and yoang Cattle;
10 or 12 Work Horses;

8 Mares with foal by a good Jock;
2 Yoke "f good Oxen;
2 Thorough bred Bulls;

40 Head ot Sheep:
About 50 Fat Hogs;

12 Brood Sows;
About 100 Siioats und Pigs;

2 Suckii.0-- Mules.
fast vIaro bred to Membrino Chie" and be

lieved to be with foal.
All the larminir Implaments, amore thc-i- I At

kins Self halting Reaper; 1 iiiller Jfc V.'ingate's
Thresher with Straw Carrier attached, almost
new: i Wagon, 1 Oi Cart, Hows, K irrows Ac.

The CRUF on the place, coi- stinir of Cera.
fIcmp,Oats. S c.

TERMS. l;.,r tlie land, one fourth of the rur- -
chnseni'ney cusii; one fourth in twelve m . ,li9
ro:n the 1st Janutirr next: one fourth tho .rft cf

January lsiil, and one fourth the 1st of .la.nna.--y

io-- , witnout interest, llie rersonal rroperty
will bo sold ou a credit t f twelve months for all
sums over $20, tlie puret. giving bonds with
approved security, pay i !e at the Branch of the
Comioreial Bank at V- nilles. having the forco
and effect of judgments.

J. y. GRAY,
R. S. GRAY,
f. G. BARBOUR,

Commissioners.
J. Dei.pii, Auc'r.
Louisville Journal weekly; Frankfort Common

wealth, Georgetown Journnl, Paris Citizen, Maya-vill- e

Eagle, Danville Tribune, and Richmond
Messenger copy each till day ot tale and charge
this oflice.

Large Sale of Land and Stock.
ljr"T7"II.L be fold at public sale, Ti
tT . day the 2d Jay of November net,

at V o'clock, on the promifu-i- 1.400 acres of land
belonging to the ostate of WiUun Bowman de
ceased. This Land is to be divided into three
farms each of which ii under good fencing, well
et in jrrasa, well watered, and well timbered.

They lie upon tho Cards town and Lexington road,
two mile' from Bardtown.

One of these, farms is well improved, having on
itazood, comfortable dwelling, servant's hoose,
carriage house, ice house, t tables, horse mill,Ao.;
Also a large orchard of good varieties of fruits.

At tho same time and place will he sold 16 acres
of land )i mile from Bardntown, lying immedi-
ately on the samo road. All of the land is level
and in a yjood state ot cultivation.

Also, on T hiii's jay. the th dav oi November,
at ti o'clock, at the same place:

HO head ol 2 year old ia t mu los:
6 or 8 tine Work mule:

12 head of horses;
Si) head of sheep;

100 head "f cattlcMualtulung
.00 or o"0 head of fat S and 4 yeur old t"teers;

1 yoke oxen;
400 fat hog.J;
100 st.K'k hogs:

And all the farming implement p.
1 erma ot sale: A II sums under y.'u eau in hdr.-i-

The land will be sold f r ca-:- the bal-

ance, in ono, two, and three years, with interest.
1 he fat hags will be Hold on tour months. The

balance of the tttock and tanning utensil? on mn
inontns, with interest. Hund wnU approved se
curity required of purchasers.

'. N. HOW MAN.
J. I). liOWMAN.
A. K.COX.

oct. 13 j$ Executor-- , W. Bowman, Dec.
2r3grLcxington Observer and Reporter publish

to amount of $j and send bill tu tins ufLoe. -

FARM FOK SALE.
THE subscriber offers for Bale the Farm (Spring

on which he reride? situated in the
county of Garrard, one mile west of the Turi.pik
leading from 'Lexington to Danville, and Imedi
atelyon the dirt road leading from BryantsviU
t j Hurrodsburs;, i 0 miles fmm Lancaster, and
the same distance from Danville, containing

Of first rate land, in a fine state of cultivation
witj an nraple supply of the best timber, and one
of the best watered farms iu Kentucky.

ThU is one of the best tock farms in the
State, one of tiie best arranged for han-
dling Mules, which is ad mi tt'-- by ail drovers

nd feedors. One hand can feed from 100 to lid
mules with ease. The lots are supplied with never-fa-

iling water, one having upon it a splendid 2
STOHV MULE SUED sutUciontly large to feed
one hundred Mules, with couveuier.oe; and the
jther a splendid Barn, with ample room under it to
feed fifty Mule.

Tho improvements are very eomfortable and
convenient, consisting of a g jod FRAME DWEL-
LING with seven rooms, a neat frame Cottage in
tho yard: Carriage House, Ice House, good Stone
Negro Houses, aod ail necessary buildings of eve-

ry description.
Seventy-liv- e acres of this farm is sown in White ,

Wheat. X have Corn, Oats. and Hay enough on
the farm to feed 75 or 100 head of Mule3, which
can bo purchased with the farm at a reasonable
price.

Possession of this farm will be g'ven to the pur-
chaser any time between this and Spring that he
desires. The payments will bo naad easy.

All persons wishing to purchase one of the best
farms in kenturky have now tho opportunity by
ealling upon m at Hoskin's Crois Roads, within
three miles of the above place, as I hav purchas-
ed that farm, and will sell lne SpringGarden Farm
at a bargain.

I would be glal that persons wishing to pur-
chase womd give me a call before purchasing else-
where, as I am certain they cannot fail to be pleas-
ed with the farm I offer.

RICHARD M. ROBINSON.
Hoskins Cro" Roads, Garrara co., K. Oot 11 53.
Paris Citizen an.l Richmond Messenger oopy

till forbid and charge this office.

$10O HHWAKD!
RAX AWAY from Dr. R. T.Bryan, living in

anegro woman named JULIA
Said woman is about thirty years of ago, five feet
mx inches in height, open countenance, copper
complexion, front teeth wide apart, speaks quiokly,
and sometimes stammers slightly. She is believ-
ed to be in Fayette oounty in the neighborhood of
Thomas Owans, who owns her husband.

I will give $10(.) reward for said woman If taken
in any county bordering on the Ohio river; $50
if token in Fayette or any adjoining oounty.

ootrt tf MARY A. OFFCTT.

ISA ft A WAY
IjKOM the suWriLer, in Faytto county, on the

12th iust a uegro uihd named BILLY,
tairty years of uge.ol dark color,ii.x feothigb

aud woiglm about two hundred pounds. Said
man was hired of Sponcar (iraves. I will give the
legal reward if said boy it lodged In the Fayette
oounty jail.

anglS 1IARVKV C. BALLARD.

Strayed or Stolen.
IROM uit lanu about teu days lines, a
f HIIOW .V I'lLLV, two .Yoam old past, and
largo ami line. She is near sixteen hands high,
and it very gentle and kindly disposod. She ha
a amall Mar in her forehead, and both hind feet
aro a little white.

I will gic a liberal reward for the return ef
said mare to ine, or for sueh information as will en- -

ab'e uie to recover ber: and it
for the detection

iulv2l. 2?.,

L


